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Members are reminded of the club ethos of respecting
the right of all club members to participate in club
activities free from harassment, abuse and
intimidation.
.

Club Finals Day – Pictures courtesy of John Webster and Keith Williams

Lock down singles
winner

2 woods singles
winner
The club finals day took place in September the weekend before the rule of 6
came in thank goodness. We had the full complement of 30 at the club with
spectators. Robbie provided a lovely sausage and chips lunch. It was a lovely
day with some great games and so lovely to see so many spectators. It’s been a
weird season!
All winners received fridge magnets this year along with wine.

Singles Runner
up

2 woods singles
runner up

Committee News.
Due to corona virus the AGM will now, hopefully,
take place in March 2021.
The committee would like to thank Sue, Ken and
Dave L for their contributions over the years on the
committee in the positions they have held. Ken and
Dave have already stepped down and Sue will be
stepping down at the end of October.

Lock down
pairs winners

Ken will remain as bar manager and both Ken and
Dave will continue their work on the green team
and working party. Sue will also continue in her role
as green team leader.
All other committee members have confirmed they
will remain in post until the AGM.
Sadly, with the rule of 6 we are, at present, unable
to get the whist underway. The situation will be
reviewed regularly and as soon as we can safely
start we will let members know.
The club experienced a break in recently with 2 out
of the 3 sheds broken into. Two lawn mowers, a
hedge trimmer and strimmer were stolen along
with a few other smaller pieces of equipment. It is
felt the thieves gained access behind the sheds,
broke into the sheds by cutting the locks and took
the equipment out of the new big wooden gates
into the carpark by cutting the locks with bolt
cutters.

Pairs runners
up

Holgate pairs
winners

It’s been narrowed down to taking place between
Saturday afternoon of 26th Oct and the afternoon
of Sunday 27th when 2 club members went up the
club to sort out their gardens and reported the
burglary.
The committee have been having ongoing
discussions with Bloor all year re security cameras
and alarms and these discussions have now been
expedited as urgent.

Holgate pairs
runners up

The committee are just awaiting approval from
Bloor to plant 60 pyracantha plants to create a
hedge along our border at the front of our
boundary for added security.
The presentation evening has been postponed and
may be a lunch time event in the new year – covid
allowing.

The covid ‘elbow’
greeting!

Work still goes on……
The trees at the back of the club house have been pollarded – dead wood
taken out and given a haircut.
The working party have been working on the second ditch repair.

Alan’s funeral is on FRIDAY 16th Oct and will be available to
watch on the internet. The club has sent a card and a £100
donation to the Isobel Hospice.
Once we find out more details – where and when - we will send
out the time and the link.
We have not heard if there will be capacity for any members to
attend but I know a few members were contemplating going
to the crematorium (don’t know which one as yet) for Alan’s
arrival.

The Harperbury 9 hole crew gave
Redbourn 9 hole course a try in
September in the sunshine.

The 9 hole crew meet 2 weekly to take on different 9 hole courses. If you dabble or play golf
and fancy joining us let us know.

